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SHARING KNOWLEDGE ON THE USE AND 
CONSERVATION OF WATER FOR FOOD PRODUCTION



FARMING SCALE 1: UMZI 

This is the smallest scale band and includes
homestead gardens and shared community gardens,
with the focus very much on production for own use,
although with potential for sharing, barter, and
limited sales. Can include small numbers of small
livestock. The production sites are either attached to
or quite close to the farmers’ (or gardeners’) homes.
Unlikely to involve employment of farm workers from
outside the family. Low input costs, with little or no
financial income. Areas involved usually less than
1ha, and can be just a backyard garden.



Mama uPhindiwe Msesiwe
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Farmers: Phindiwe Msesiwe
Reason for production: to produce food for her
household and neighbouring households, she is
unemployed-sells to neighbours, food prices are high,
desires eating good healthy, nutritious GMO free
food, following agro-ecological principals,
Area planted: approximately 0.5ha in although the
garden is 1.0 in size, the limitation is fencing material
Farming practices: mostly hand tools used with
plenty of labour;
People involved: mama uPhindiwe Msesiwe, with
assistance from two youths whom she lives with
Input costs vs income: not quantified



FARMING SCALE 2: FIELD 

Small-scale commercial production
This mid-scale band includes larger shared
community/co-operative gardens, and dedicated arable
plots, with the focus on production for income
generation, with some for own use, sharing and
bartering. Generally producing fresh produce, although
with potential for processing and value-adding.
Supplying local and nearby, and potentially some
national markets. Can include small livestock
production. Production areas may be some distance
from the farmers’ homes. May involve employment of
workers from outside the family. Increased input costs
with generation of some income. Generally areas of 1 –
2ha.



THE MXUMBU YOUTH CO-OPERATIVE

Farmers: approximately 10 farmers within the Mxumbu
community.

Reason for production: primarily commercial - the aim of the
co-operative is to grow organic produce following agro-
ecological principals to sell through local markets.

Area planted: approximately 0.5ha in homesteads plus 1.0ha
field (have access to a further 9.0ha, but this requires further
development – should lead to full commercial, scale 3,
production)

Farming practices: mostly hand tools used with plenty of
labour; make use of tractor when available

People involved: members of co-operative, with assistance
from other farmers and network members

Input costs vs income: not quantified, although reduce input
costs through seeking contributions (financial and in-kind) from
NGO and other partners.



FARMING SCALE 3: FARM 

Focussed on production for income generation with
little, if any, for own consumption. Some fresh
produce, but also produce grown for mass
processing. This can include production of crops not
consumed locally, for national or international
markets. Production areas may be some distance
from the farmers’ homes. Almost invariably involving
employment of workers from outside the family.
Relatively high input costs, producing a reasonable
income. Generally areas of more than 2ha.



JEFFERIES FARMING OPERATION 

Farmer: Commercial Farmer from Schoombee community

Reason for production: Commercial, large scale farming
operation.

Area planted: 100 – 150 ha planted during the growing season.

Farming practices: Mechanized farming with tractors, planters,
harvesters, pivot irrigation schemes and large amounts of
fertilizers, herbicides and pesticides. In this case study the
farmer rips and prepares the soil before planting each new
crop.

People involved: The farmer employs a permanent staff of 20
works with and additional 120 seasonal workers during
planting and harvesting of the vegetables.

Crops: Potatoes, Butternut, Pumpkins and Maize

Input costs vs income: The input costs are high (with transport
cost of the produce being a large expense) but these costs are
recuperated from the high volumes sold.


